Excerpts from the 2018 Appropriations Act

The agreement continues the commitment to funding research on Alzheimer’s disease and increases funding by $414,000,000 to a total of $1,828,000,000 in Fiscal year 2018.

The agreement expects that NIH will continue its focus on emerging investigators and first-time renewals of these young investigators with actions to significantly reduce the average age of an NIH-supported new investigator.
Opioid Addiction?

Now is the time for Alzheimer’s
NIA has 100 active funding opportunity announcements

How many on Alzheimer’s disease? 61

How many for R01s/R21s/R03s? 37/10/3

How many for small businesses? 14
Early Stage Investigators

NIA gives a five point advantage for R01s only
Where do ESIs come from?

GEMSSTAR!!!!!

Beeson Program

Other Career Development Awards

Where else? You tell me!